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DIARY FOR NOVEMBER. under the control of the Benchcrs; but it is

16, Frn.. *.Wilron, J., Q.B., and (,wynnt, ., 186S. only fair that such coînplaiflts should first be

18. Sunl.. y'I'us'n/y.sixt/î S*ieezday a(/fter J rinify. Hatg*rty, iTade to that body, either directly or at least

Ci. J., sworn in C. J. ofQ(. Bý., Wilson, j., sworni through the medium of a legal journal. We

in C. J. of C P., 1878. rsm h eceswudb ldt

21 WVed. Princess Royal bon, 1840. prsreteieceswudb ldt

25,Sn.. Twenly-sev'entz .S'unaay a'/cIr 'rrinily. L.ord iremedy any cvii in their powcr ; but should

bonne, ;ov'.-Geîîeral of Canada, 1878. they fail or refuse to do so it wvould then

2* Carneron, J., sworn iii Q B., 1878. be timie enough to publish the grievance in the

30* F. oss, J., appointed C. J. of Appeal, 1377. iesoteLa S cey
dlaily 1)apers. The membr fh a oit

TORONTO, NOV i, iS3 are, as it were, merrbers of a legal club. It

would l)c looked upon as an outrage if a

menTiber of a social club rushed into print

ANaddition has been made to the ex- whenever he thought soinething was wrongly

'Sting aids to practice in the Notes of Prac- donc. A letter recently published in a daily

t'ce Cases just published l)y Mýessrs. Lefroy paper, on a trivial matter at Osgoode Hall, is

afld Cassels, as to which we will merely say the text for these rernaîks, xvhich are also of

that we hope that the largeness of its utility more general application.

COITpared to that of other works on practîce,

'Vill prove to be in inverse proportion to the

Srnallness of its dimensions. WE, publish in our present number an

article which we think wiIl be read with in-

te rest, and perhaps provoke some discussion

WE are indebted toM.Fntn h rowvn on the relation between leading and junior

to M. Fetonthe couinsel in connection with the conduct of the

'ýtt0rney of the County of York, for the re-:,artneto ae twl ermriee

Port of the Sunday shaving case, which arumn ofacs.b il ermme

~(Citd del ofinteest t th that in the International Brit4çe Go. v. Canada

eýItda good daofitrs hetime, So e v o,7A>) 2,Srge .

bUt Which for some reason or another, has 0de-nR'VCo,7Ap28,SrgC.

11eyer found iswyitth euar said: "\e tbink. that junior counsel are

its ay ntothereglarreports- not at liberty to take positions in argument

'bis judgment appeared in one of the daily which con(lict wvith the positions taken by

PlPers, but it is desirable that it should be tirsnocusl. 1hioev,

re8erved for the use of the profession in the dictiim of the Chiancellor alone, andi,

SOiie ore permanent and accessible place. though the other judges of appeal did flot

'Ne therefore make no apology for reprint- cousidcr it niecessarv to revert t<8 the' p)oint,

~ U ven t tis lte dte.it does, not necessarily follow that they would,

had it been of material importance, have con-

cuirred in it. The junior counsel. in the case

'FiFEi{. is no objection to complaints being had, as a matter of fact, been heard, and

I'a"de as to anything that may be defective in therefore the question was not important to the

the arrangements at ()sgoode Hall, or such actual decision of the case. \Vhen the case wvas

ruh' tatters affecting the profession as are brought up before the Privy Couincil mention
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wasmae f hisditu~z iad some discussion the response of the Lord Cacloit aP-

as to its propriety took place. Lt is owing pears that no such rule as that ree

to the courtes>' of Mr. A. J. Cattanach that to by the Chief justice of Ontario iS rec'

we are able to give our readers the informa- ognized in England. Lt also appears fton,

tion contained in our article. the stenographic report, that noMnto

was made in the Privy Council of the fact

that junior counsel had been permîntted by

his leader to take the course under review, -s

fUNIOR Go UNSEL. that the conclusion to be gathered froTi zhle

remarks of Mr. Dave>' and the Lord Chan-

In International Bridge Go. v. Canada cellor does not appear to depend on whether

Southemn Ry. CO., 7 0. A. R. 226, it was counsel had or had not previouslY -'ýI1,nged

laid down that "junior counsel are not at between themselves as to the mode of con-

liberty to take p)ositions in arguments whch ducting the argument. In their veW apP 3r

conflict with the positions taken by their ently the Court cannot refuse to listen to i

leaders." 
coutnsel sirnply bectuse he differs froît hi

The case under consideration involved leader on a point in the case. Ilothaes
bee faourd. iththestenographers

the right of a plaintiff corporation to collect bfe fhav oure plato ths poeynar

toîls for the use of a bridge under a certain of0 a okpaeo hspit

Act. The senior counsel for the defendants, in~ as follows:

opening the defence, conceded the right to MR. HORACE D-AVEv-. . in the s0 jt d

collect tolîs as incidentaI to the powers of oic h alaycnpn r l PO"' ~
the bridge company defendants, the saine re

of the Corporationi, but contended that the are raîsed as iii this suit, and the IWO '$

mus beresonbl. Te unir ounela.gued together. Mr. Crooks concededýh

tolî leading counsel fir the present appCî ersl

being of opinion that the p)ower was not inci-- " That it was incident to the corporate Pow0

dental, and having obtained the leave of bis of the bridge comipany to require pay f the

leader to argue the point, contended that tIlsro alaycmane o t use OVi

bridge, and to fix the aniount of tolî o~%~

there was not even a limited power of col- for such u-ser. This, jndeed, wvas denilethere

lecting oUs as he powerwas no his junior counsel, Mr. Caîttanach "~-the"'

lecting tols as the peer ras lY are sorne observations on Mr. CattanachNIi

given, and that therefore the 1 )Iaintiff co<rpo- are hardly well founded. dre lîlîr

ration was not entitled to colleet an>' tolis 'I1'i1E LORD) CHIANLUIHiOR - It %VoUl ro
0 _

i sonie argumient before 1 accede to the P1> to

argue thcc nqeton 
lthiet

unde the a t i ueston j sie o Ona o, sitioti that junior counsel aie nlot aI ie

The earnd Chef Justie ofOntaiotake points wbiclî their leader bas not lii

whiile denying the right of junior counsel to MR. l)AVEV-l hlave kniowni junior 'cotîlate

agethe point, 1 )ermlitted hini to proceed this country, 1 think, who bave takjen

owing to the importance of the case ; but in course..

deliveririg the judgmlent of the Court, expres- Lt is difficult to undcrstand wbY J

sed his disapproval of the course taean nesol be s fetter and te CouIrt.

held that it wvas not open to junior counsel t(> tbe line taken b>fi edrb h there

to take such a course. 
'ibe cas-e can easil>' be imagiried 0 . ji

Tbe case was carried to the Privy Council, l)eing an irreconcilable différence Of Opllh

and n te curs of is rguentthere Mr. between ('ounsel engaged in a case a~thr

Horce )aey,(2..,called in qjuestion the best mode of conducting it, and îa

Practice as thus laid down. Lt wvas unne- being an eveni>' balanced question .tself

cessary to argue tbe point as it did not affect upon whîcb tbe memrbers of thie Court the

an>' of the issues involved in tbe case ; but miiglit differ. Wby in such a case shtfroffi
from the rernarks mnade b>' Mr. I avey, and Court interfère to prevent the case
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being argued in more than one way. Must

One of the counsel withdraw simply because

the Court will only hear a partial statement
Of their views ? Surely the parties most inter-

ested in success can be trusted to look after

their own interests ; and, as the object of

the Court is to get at the rights of the case,
What objection can there be to hear all that

can be said about the case ?

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

Continuing to review the cases in the Sep-

ternber numbers of the Law Reports, the

next case in the September number of the

Q. B. 1). is the much discussed one of

Chamberlain v. Boyd, p). 407.

DEFAMATION-SLANDER-REMOTENESS OF DAMAGE.

It will be renembered that two brothers of

r. Chamberlain. a member of the pres-

English ministry, were rejected on

their standing as candidates for the Reform

Club in London. At the time of their re-

jeetion the power of electing new members

as in the hands of the members of the
club. It was afterwards proposed to transfer

the power of election of members to the com-

ITittee of the club, but this proposed altera-

t'on of the regulations of the club was not

arried. One of the rejected Chamberlains

thOW brought this action against a member of

the club, seeking damages against him, and

etting out in his claim that by reason of cer-

t'lfn defamatory statements " the defendant
t duced, or contributed to inducing a majori-

V of the members of the club to retain the

legulations under which the plaintiff had been

rejected and thereby prevented the plaintiff

e"' again seeking to be elected to the said club.
'he plaintiff thus lost the advantage which

he -would have derived from again becoming
c anddate, with the chance of being elected.

Afd the plaintiff suffered in his reputation

d credit." The defendant demurred, and
he Court of Appeal unanimously sustained

the demurrer on two grounds : (i) because no

damage was alleged in iespect of which the

law allows an action to be brought; (2) be-

cause the alleged damage was not the natural

and probable result of the words complained

of. As to the first point Lord Coleridge, C.J.,
observes that " the damage alleged is unsub-

stantial and shadowy, and is in truth incap-

able of being estimated in money ; and where

words spoken, as in the present case, are not

actionable in themselves, they can become

actionable only when they have been followed

by pecuniary or temporal damage." And

as to the second point the opinions of the

Law Lords in Lynch v. Knight, 9 H.L.C. 577,
are cited with approval. While on the case

generally Bowen, L.J., speaks as follows, at

p. 416 :-" Putting the case in the strongest

manner for the plaintiff it only comes to this

-that the refusal to alter the regulations kept

him, the plaintiff, in a position in which an

election might or might not result in his be-

ing chosen a member. But that appears to

me to leave the damage too remote, and to

place it beyond the line which the law has

wisely drawn. The risk of temporal loss is

not the same as temporal loss ; the risk of

suffering injury is not the same as to suffer

injury. If it were otherwise the limitation

which the law imposes on liability to actions

for words spoken would be entirely done

away with, because the party defamed could

always urge that he had lost the chance of an

advantage, or had run the risk of an injury.

But the 'chance ' of an advantage is not the

same as the advantage, and the risk of an in-

jury is not the same as an injury."

ACTION FOR MALICIOUS PROSECUTION-ONUS OF PROOF

The next case to be noticed is that of

Abrath v. North Eastern Ry. Co., p. 440, a

case concerning the onus of proof in actions

for rnalicious prosecution. The point of the

case is somewhat difficult to grasp at first, and

the head-note is not very lucid. The gist of

the case may perhaps be shown as follows :-

First, it is laid down by Brett, M.R., p. 448,

" The points which it is necessary for the
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plaintiff to substantiate (i. e. in an action for prosecutors had taken reasonable care ~ f

malicious prosecution) in order to make out form themselves of the true state of the case,

his dlaim, are not really in doubt ; they have and whether they honestly believed the case

been decided over and over again, and hav whc hyli eoete magistrates* before

been decided for more than two hundred whom they had prosecuted the present Plafn'

years ; it is not enough for the plaintiff to tiff. The present decision establishes that

show, in order to support the claim which hie the burden of proof as to these mTiner quel

bas made, that he was innocent of the charge tions was on the plaintiff, as well as the bl.1r

upon which he was tried ; he nas to show den of proof as to the larger questions t

that the prosecution was instituted against which they were subsidiary. In the lagug

him by the defendants without any reasonable of Brett, MI.R., IlThe burdefi of Pt 0

or probable cause, and with a malicious inten- satisfying a jury that there was a 'want

tion in the mind of the defendant, that is, reasonable care, lies upon the plaintiff') be-

not with the mere intention of carrying the cause the proof of that want of resonable

law into effect, but with an intention which care is a necessary part of the larger questlt

was wrongful in point of fact. It bas been of which the burden of proof lies upon hie1

decided over and over again that ail these namely, that there was a want of reasonlabl

points must be established by the plaintiff, and probable cause to institute the prose,

and that the burden of each of theni lies upon cution."

the plaintiff." This language is reiterated WHAT IS MISDIRECTION?

later on by Bowen, L. J., at P. 455. Then There is another passage in the bul to

these propositions being laid down to start of the M. R. which it seemns desirabl

with, the point of the present decision of the notice here. At P. 453 he observes ''.
Court of Appeal appears from the words of no misdirection flot to tell the jury e* thr j

Brett, M. R., when he says -Il Now it seems which might have been told thefil 'ba there

to me that whenever a dlaim or defence con- no misdirection unless the judge ato

sists of several necessary parts, he on whom them something wrong, or unless what be h

the burden of proof of the whole rests, as told them would make wrong that Whicil.

also oni him the burden of proof of each of bas left them to understand. Non-directWl'

these necessary parts. The burden of proof merely is not misdirection, anid those

lies on the plaintiff to show that there was an allege misdirection must show that soneth1il

absence of reasonable and probable cause ; wrong was said, or that somnethiflg wýaS a

if in order ta shoici the absence of reasonable which would make wrong that which Wi

and probable cause there are niinor- questions to be understood."

which it is necessary ta determine, it seemis ta NoC~EIMAFC EDNE WNT>I

me t/ual the burden of praoviin eaclu of ihiese AN I'ZU[Lý CAUSE.

m:uuor q~uestions lies uuPon the plaintiff î»st as Again in the judgment Of BowVen,

rnuich as tMe burden ofJprovii«g t/ue 7e'ha/e does." there is a passage which it would be deVa

Now this was the case in the action before ing from the scheme of these article3 'lo

the court. The innocence of the plaintiff, in notice. He says, at P. 462 '-"Soi etb

reslpect of the matter for which, as he alleged, has been said about innocence being P'C

he hd ben maicioslyproscute, ~vse- piniafacie, of want of reasonablean1

tablished, but in order to decide the (luestiOlalecu.I onthnkti.

of whether the 1)rose(c1t<rs ha(l reasonaijle nIere innocnc wasttapct it is

and probable cause for connning the pro- cause the fact of innocence iflvIVs 'W

cee(lings corniplained of, thec judge folund it other (ircunistanc.es whichi shoNv tha't ti

necessary to ask, the juyto fin"d whlethcr2 the wvas the want of reasonable a1nd 1)rob'

e
0

ft

J.,

rt,

ta

'of,
,
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-VCATION 0F WILL-REVOCATION 0F CODICIL.

cause ; as, for example, when the prosecutor

tn1ust know whether the story which he is

telling against the rnan whomi he is prosecut-

'g, is false or true . . . except in cases of

that kind it neyer is true that mere innocence

iS Proof of want of reasonable and probable

Cause. It must be innocence accompanied

bY such circumistances as raise the presurnp-

In In the goods o/ BleckleY, P. 169, T. M.

B. havîflg executed a codicil at the foot of bis

will, cut off his signature to the will ; and

upon proof that he thereby intended to re-

voke the codicil, the court held that the

codicil was also revoked.

WILL-~CAPACITY.

Iiob al e se."n o es nal n Lastly, Parker v. Felgate, P. 17 1, is a case

lu the cse .me" u b r fte P . of importance, but again the bead-note does.

eIng 8h Sp D. p. 1491 tere are ne or.D. not seern very satisfactory. The case decides

Woi shor case to be-18 n tice ar neo that if a testatrix has given instructions for

ý« hor cass t be otied.her will, and it is prepared in accordance with

eR0H3ATE- MISTAKE-INCONSISTENT ATTESTATION CLAUSE. themn, the will will be valid though at the time

of execution she merely recollects that she

The first is In the goods of Atkinson, P- has given instructions, and understands that

165. Here it appeared that in an attestation she is executing the will for which she had

cýlau1se of a third codicil of a will, it was given instructions, but does not remember

tated by mistake that the first codicil was and understand what the instructions were,

Cancelled. The attestation clause in ques- and is not capable of understanding each

t'Ofl was as follows :-.&" Signed by the said clause of the will if put to ber. Sir J. Han-

(testatrix), as a third codicil to ber will, by nen says :--" The law applicable to the case

Which the first codicil is cancelled in the is this : if a person bas given instructions to

Presence of us botb present at the sam-e time, a solicitor to make a will, and the solicitor

Who, in ber presence, at ber request, and in prepares it in accordance with tbose instruc-

Presence of each otber, herewitb subscribe tions, ail that is necessary to make it a good

0u1r names as witnesses." Sir J. Hannen will, if executed by the testator, is tbat be

held that an attestation clause forms no part should be able to tbink tbus far, 'l gave my

ofa codicil, and tbat tberefore the first codicil solicitor instructions to prepare a wilI, making

lrlu1st be admitted to probate. H-e says :-a certain disposition of my property ; I have

"It is immaterial that tbe attestation clause no doubt tbat be bas given effect to my in-

's written by tbe testatrix, and whether written tention, and I accept the document wbicb is

bY ber or anybody cIse it is only an interl)rc- put before mie, as carrying it out.'

taltion put upon the codicil wbich the testatrix A. H.F. L,

wt'as then about to execute, and forms no

Par't of the codicil."

I'IOBATE OF WVILL .\BROA-I).

In tbe next case, In the goods of MWilier, p.

'67, the presîdent declares it to be the prac-

tice of the court to require that codicils must

he provcd in the court from wbicb probate of

the Will bas been obtained; so that, if a will

heen provcd ahroad, probate of the codi-

clif any, must be grafltc( by the court

WVhich granted 1 robate of the Nvill."
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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE-COMMON
PLEAS DIVISION.

REGINA v. TAYLOR.
Lord's Day Act, Con. Stat. U. C. cap. z04-

Shaviing.
The defendant, a barber, was convicted l)efore a

justice of the Peace for exercising the worldly labor
and wvork of bis orcinary calling by shaving customners
for hire at his shop on Sunday, contrary to fhe Lord's
Day Act, Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 104. Upon certio-ai
motion was made to quash the conviction on the
ground that shaving wab an act of necessity within the
exception of the Act.

I-l/a, (i) that a barber is a workman within the
Act ; (2) that shaving by a barber in the ordinary
cause of bis business is a violation of the statute, and
flot a work of necessity or charity.

Philzts v. imnes, 4 CL & F. 234, approved.
Quare. whether a barber in an hotel or boarding-

house miîght not, by arrangement with the keeper, be
deemed a servant, to do the work of shaving guests
-or the family on Sunday.

[February 18,1x882.
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The defendant, A. P. Taylor, a barber, was to do that which wvas unlawtui to cO 0L"
c 1onvicted before Thomas Carr, a justice of the day. aker
Peace, for baving exercised the worldly labour It bas been decided in England that a i
and work of bis ordinary calling by sbaving cus- or cook may supply bis customersoo wt h tonmers for hire at bis shop in Yorkville, on Sun- meals prepared by such baker or co Ust
day, and fined $2 and costs, The conviction and usual place of business upon sunday, be ch
evidence having been removed by certiorari into many persons have not the mneans of doiflgS
the Common Pleas Divisional Court, a motion work tbemselves, and it is of necessitY that theY

was made to quash the conviction before WIL- must eat. ca
SON, C.J., wbicb was referred to full court. There is a great difference between rkc

Ritchie, for defendant.-The sbaving of cus- business as that and carrying on the okO
tomers by a barber is a work of necessity sbaving. The business of a barber, I Prsre

within the meaning of the exception in the could, while it was associated witb tbat Of str

Lord's Day Act. gery, have been carried on on Sunday. rhese
Fenton, County Crown Attorney, contra, re- two very dissimilar professions were United ly

lied on Phili;5s v. Innes, 4 CI. & F. 234. the 32 Henry VI II. ch. 42, but were severed by
WILSON, C. J. The statute in question 18 George Il. ch. 15, because "lthe barber be,

(C. S. U. C. ch. 104), is as follows: "t shaîl longing to the corporation have for MTafly y
flot be lawful for any merchant. tradesmen, arti- been engaged in a business foreign to and ine

ficer, mechanic, workman, laborer, or other pendent of the practice of surgery 'a

person whatsoever on the Lord's Day to sell or satisfactory reason. Since then the barber'1

publicly show forth, or expose or offer for sale, notbing more than a workman, one "bhoC
or to purchase any goods, chattels or other forms mere manual labor, an ecannot ha0"
personal property, or any real estate wbatso- exercise bis calling on Sunday any irtbl
ever, or to do or exercise any worldy labor any other workman may.

CANADA LAV JOURNAL [NOV. 159 1883
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business or work of his ordinary calliflg (COOvey'
ing travellers or Her Majesty's mail by land 0'

ýsandby water, selling drugs and medicife s,
other works of necessity, and works of chartyl
only excepted).

The defendant is, in my opinlion, a Ol
man-one of the class of persons named ini the
statute. The act of shaving he is charged t'
have performed as a barber is an act that Wa1s

done by him in the ordinary course of bis bUds'
ness as a barber, and it was done on te Lod
Day, and was flot a work of necessitY or charitY

It was that kind of worldly labor which the stat-
ute expressly forbids being done on that day.

The case of Pki5 v.1ns4 l&F

234, applies very closely to this case, becatuse

shavingsnes byabrbro
the House of Lords Selrd the b ot a

work of necessity or mer-cy," whicb is the a
guage of the Scotch Law. In that case the
master wvas attempting to con' pel bis appreotic
to serve in the shop on Sundays tilI about 10

a.m., and to shave the custonlers of his fflastert
who frequented the l)arber's shop on that da .Y
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1 do not zay that a barber connected with an

hOtel or boarding bouse mnay not, by arrange-

rn-ent with the hotel or boarding bouse keeper,

foîîOw bis ordinary calling on Sunday in such

hotel or boarding bouse, and be considered in

the light of a servant kept in a private fainily to

dO the family work of a barber on Sunday as

welas upon other days.

In tbis case we cannot do otberwvise tban

Clicbarge tbe motion, but witbout costs.

GALT, J., concurred.

t FoseR J.--I feel bound by tbe decision of

th iueof Lords in the case of Phili5s v.
'>ies, 4 Cl. & F. 234. In niy judgment the cases

0f a baker and a barber are not distinguishable.
1 qutestion very much tbe expediency of prohib-

1tIQg barbers fromn carrying on tbeir business on
the flrst day of the week.

M1otion disrnissed.

MASTER'S OFFICE.

The facts of the case fully appear in tbe judg-

ment.
Faconbri4r-e, for claimant.

W A. Fos/er, for plaintiff.

A. C. Galt, for defendant.

The MASTER IN ORDINARY :-This is a

dlaimn brought in by tbe Export Lumber Com-

pany of New York against tbe defendants, a Fire

Insurance Company incorporated by the Legis-

lature of Ontario, 39 Vict. c. 93. Tbe policy is

dated 5th August, i88o, and was delivered to

the claimants on the 7th or 8th, and the fire oc-

curred on the iotb of the same month. On the

i itb the claimants tendered a cheque for the

prernium, whicb was inîmediately returned by

the deferidants.

Tbe principal defences are that tbe defendants,

being a Provincial company bave only limited

powers, and could not make contracts in foreign

countries, and tbat tbe premium not baving

been paid or tendered until after the loss oc-

curred, the policy is void.

I n arguing that the contract was ultra vires

it was contended tbat as tbe B. N. A. Act (s. 92

subs. [1) empowered the Provincial legislatures

CLARK V. UNION FIRE INS. CO. to incorporate companies wjth "Provincial ob-

'Ins4rance - Provincial companies - B. N. A. jects," this corporation could have no existence,

-4 ct-Foreign conracts-Lex loci contraClus. and therefore no power to contract, outside this

t,' cornpany incorporated by a Provincial Legisia- Province ; and in any event that not having ob-

rfor the business of insurance, possesses the samne tained legisiative sanction authorizing contracts
?ttributes and frnhsswthin the jurisdliction creat-

bg Ita a company incorporateci by the Imperial or of insurance outside the Province, this contract

Ç niion Parliament, and may enter into contracts was void.
~tsidl(e the Province, wherever such contracts are susatl

roglzdby comity or otherwise. The sbtnilobjection is against the legis-

J eterni "Provincial objects," in the B. N. A. lative jurisdiction of the Provincial legisiature

t~ refers to local objects within a Province, in con- fri vscneddta oprto rae

pr 'Stinction to objects which are comînon to alI the
toinces in their collective or dominion quality. by it bas not the s/a/us nor capacity to con-

b.lrhe legislative enactments of a country have no tract outside of provincial jurisdliction which a

k'1oing force propp-i'a vigore in another country ; and Dominion corporation possesses. There is no

it9sauecannot authorize corporations created by ntfrhicoeto.Teeisohngi

hr ocarry on business in a foreign country. Where, warrantfrti otnin hr sntigi

thwever, a legislature assumes so to do, such au- the B. N. A. Act, nor in the classes of subjects

r0 f 'Y is only a legislative sanction to the agreement witbin their legislative authority, wbich would

ktecorporators to transact their business at home
ol abo'd.place tbese legislatures outside the definition

thA contract executed in Toronto and delivered to grivçn by writers on this subject :-"Tbe colonial

Ç)' onrce in New York is governed by the laws Ileisiars, witb the restrictions necessarily aris-
SOntario 

lgsatr

S0O a contract signed and sealed in blank in ing frorn their dependency on Great Britain, are

folltand sent to an agent in New York to be sovereign within the limits of their respective

tç p and delivered to the contractee there, is a territories :" i Story's Const § 17 1. "TVie legis-

k ttraset madle in Ontario by relation to the signing bde nt

]I aigthere. lative bdeinte dependencies of the Crown

kt, ere no place of payment of a policy of insur- have sub modo the same powers of legisiation as

th e2 n8entioned in the policy it must he assumned terpooyei nlnsbet oeet

t} pttelace of payment is where the bead office of terpooyei nlnsbet oeet

i'nsurance company is situated. the final negative of the sovereigfl :" i Broom's

[Mr. HoDGINS, Q.C.-Oct. 30. Coin. 122.

M&Àmm»- a
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adof Canada
The term "incorporation of companies with successors," (31 Geo. III. C. 31), and "( à

Provincial objects " in the B. N. A. Act, (s. 92, by "Her Majesty, her heirs or successorsconsent

subs. 11) defines the classes of corporations Vict. c. 35), by and with the advice and clauses

within the legislative authority of the Provinces; of the other legislative bodies ; and the legisla-

and its meaning must be gathered from analo- of these Imperial Acts relating to the Prvic

gous clauses empowering them to make laws in tive prerogative of the Crown in ths contrry

relation to "local works and undertakings," have not been repealed, but, on the contra

(subs. io), and " matters of a merely local or are continued by s. 129 of the B. N. A. Act.

private nature in the Province," (subs. 16), and The question, however, appears to hav tee e

under which it is obvious the legislatures may determined in 1876 by the judicial Comm o

incorporate companies for like purposes. The the Privy Council, in Theberge v. LaudrY, L ur
term must be read to mean "local objects," in App. Cas. 102,-which is binding on ai
contradistinction to objects common to the courts,-where Lord Cairns, L.C., referring then
Provinces in their collective or dominion quality, Act of one of the Provincial legislatur ch had
which are within Dominion jurisdiction. under review, held that it was an Act which the

The power to incorporate companies is inci- been assented to by the Crown, and to wht

dental to a sovereignty, though such power may Crown therefore was a party : p. 108. te and
be delegated : " The king, it is said, may grant The B. N. A. Act created two separa d and

to a subject the power of erecting corporations, independent governments, with enumerateT ee

but it is really the king that erects, and the sub- therefore limited parliamentary powers. exercise

ject is but the instrument : " i BI. Com. 473- dual governments take the place of and vioris

Corporations may be erected by charter or by the legislative and executive powers preiotPrvbath
"Act of Parliament, of which the Royal assent vested in one government; and although their
is a necessary ingredient :" Ibid. exist within the same territorial limits ac

This assent of the Crown in connection with powers are separate and distinct, and tother

the Acts of th incial Legislatures has been separately and independently of each 0eas
questioned ; and some warrant for this appears in within their respective spheres. This i case

the obiter dicta of some learned judges who say been affirmed in our Provincial Courts. The s
that Her Majesty forns no constituent part of the of Re Goodhue, 19 Gr. 366, decides that t sla-

Provincial Legislatures as she does of the Do- no limitation imposed on the Provincial l y

minion Parliament. This denial of the legisla- tures as regards the extent to which theY relY

tive prerogative of the Crown in Provincial legis- affect private rights and matters of a nie

lation, touches the validity of ail Provincial Acts local and private nature in the Provinc the

since confederation, since the usual form of the that as to such objects they can pass la rl5 ti.1parlia,
Provincial statutes is " Her Majesty, by and with same unlimited extent that the Imperia in

the advice, etc., enacts." " The legislative ment may in the United Kingdom : p. 45 that

power," says Lord Hale, "is lodged in the king, Reg. v. Hodge, 7 App. R. 246, it was s derive
with the assent of the Houses of Parliament :" the Dominion and Provincial legislatures aee

1 Hale's Juris. Ho. Lds. 406. " The making of their powers from the same source ; and dat era
statutes is by the king, with the assent of parlia- power to make laws in relation to the st the

ment : " i Whitelock's King's Writ, 406. " The classes of subjects committed exclusiveY lete

king has the prerogative of giving his assent to Provincial legislatures, is as large an COtte to
such bills as his subjects legally convened present :as it is in the classes of subjects committf the
to him-that is, of giving them the force and the Dominion Parliament. The limitbut 'ith

sanction of a law :" Bacon's Abr. Tit. Prerog. subjects of jurisdiction are prescribed, . t

489. See also 4 Co. Inst. 24. in those limits, the authority to legislate

This is but the common law on the legislative limited :" p. 251. and
prerogatives of the Crown. A reference to the These cases show that both the Donino ers
Imperial Acts, which gave legislative institutions the Provincial legislatures have plenary P the
to this Province prior to the B. N. A. Act, will of legislation to the extent necessary 'v af
show that the Provincial laws of Upper Canada efficient exercise of the exclusive legislatir fore
were to be made by " His Majesty, his heirs and thority of each ; and that they are there
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8vereignties within the definitions given in I upon appears to have been within the corporate

story's Const. 171, Ph s v. Eyre, L. R. 6 f.iB. powers of these defendants ; and the cases show

2o, and Reg. v. Burah, L. R. 3 App. Cas. 904. that such a contract would be recognized as

ach has authority to create corporations; and valid in a foreign country.

therefore a company incorporated by a Provin- Corporations are defined to be mere artificial

Cia legislature has for the purposes of its busi- bodies-invisible and intangible-local inhabit-

ness the saine attributes, franchises and powers ants of the places of their creation ; yet they

within the jurisdiction creating it, as a company are " persons " for certain purposes in contem-

incorporated by the Imperial or the Dominion plation of law, and as such are permitted by the

earliament, and may transact its business out- comity of nations to make contracts in other

side the Province wherever, by comity or other- states than the one creating them, and which

ise) its contracts may be recognized. would be valid if made in such state by natural

the power to transact insurance business persons not resident therein : Bard v. Poole, 12

Outside the Provincial jurisdiction creating such N. Y. 495. Natural persons through the inter-

orporations, is regulated in Canada by the Act vention of agents are continually making con-

40 Victi c. 42, s. 28, which provides that co- tracts in countries in which they do not re-

P4anies incorporated by a Provincial legisla- side ; and there can be no objection to the

t ire for carrying on the business of insurance capacity of an artificial person, by its agent

eithn a Province, may, under certain condi- making a contract within the scope of its limited

wiOns, transact such business throughout Canada. powers in a country in which it does not reside.

And the case of Citizens rs. go. v. Parsons, L.R. By the law of comity among nations a corpora-

App. Cas. oî5, defines the jurisdiction of the tion created by one sovereignty is permitted to

7 Ap. as.I15 dfins te jridicionof hemake contracts in another, and to sue in its

Provincial legislatures over Dominion companies. courts "The public and well-known and long-

As to the objection that these defendants have contnu e ue fa and enera acquies-

tnOt obtained power in their Act of incorpora- continued usages of trade, and general acquies-

hon to transact insurance business in foreign cence of states, ali concur in proving the truth

Countries, it may be answered that no legislature of this proposition :" Bank ofAugusta v. Eare

Can confer upon corporations created by it the 13 Pet. 5 o This comity is recognized in Eng-

right to carry on business outside its territory. land ; and a foreign corporation may carry on

'he legislative enactments of a country have no trade in London and be treated as if a resident

binding force propria vigore in other territorial there: 7eQ.B. v. Coils Patent Firearn s Go.,

sovereignties. Where, however, a legislature L.R. 7 Q. B. 293. Similarly a foreign corporation

assumes to authorize its corporations to carry on May :Hake contracts and carry on business in

business in foreign countries, such authority is Ontar.o3 Howe Machine Go. v. Wa ker, 35

tOmore than a legislative sanction of an agree- i. C. R. 37. The locality of the forum deter-

l'ient amongst the corporators that their business mines whether a corporation is "foreign" Or not,

nilay be carried on abroad as well as at home. Thtis a compafly incorporated by the Imperial

It has been held by one of the Federal Courts Parliament for the purpose of building a railway
it hs ben hld y oe oftheFedral ours i Scotland is a foreign corporation in England:

Of the United States that it is not competent Incetlas g, cr o ., in E x.

for a State legislature to enact that its citizens ;ackereth v. Glasgow, etc., Ry. Go., L. R. 8 Ex.

hall not make such contracts as they please in 149; although Scotland is lotaa foreign country

respect of their business outside of the State : to England Re Orr Ewing, 22 Ch. D. 465.

4.nab v. Bowser, 7 Biss. Cir. Ct. 315. Where So an Irish railway company incorporated by

there is nîo express provision in the charter o the sane Parliamet is a foreign corpor son in

0 Corporation limiting its ordinary business to af England, and may be co pelled to give security

Particular place or territory, no such limitation for costs Kilkenny, etc., Ry. o. v. Fielder, 6

Ca1 be implied : Morawitz on Corp. 502. And Exch. 8. And the iank of Montreal is a

there is nothing in our law to prevent a cor- foreign corporation in Upper Canada, (now

eoration created here carrying on its business Ontario): Bank oMontreal v. ethune, 40. 341.

both at home and abroad in the saine manner The defence raised by the non-payment of the

as an individual or a co-partnership engaged in premium brings up the question of the ex loci

SSirnilar enterprise. The contract here sued contractus, or whether the contraCt was made i,
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Ontario or New York. This point was only
slightly argued ; but it is important, for by if must

e determined the question of the defendants'
.iability. The pleadings raise the issue that a
blank form of contract was sent by the defen-
dants from Toronto to their agent in New York,
with authority to make a contract and fill up the
blanks in New York ; but there is no evidence
in support of this allegation. The only evidence
in respect of this particular .contract is that it
was received from the defendants' agent in New
York on the 7th or 8th August, and that on the
i1th August the claimant's cheque for the pre-
mium, payable to the order of the defendants,
was handed to the defendants' agent, and by
him transmitted to the defendants at Toronto,
who returned the same to the claimants on
the 17th August, with a letter repudiating the
liability.

The right of the claimants depends upon the
question by what law the contract is to be
governed. This question is usually one of the
intention of the parties ; but in the absence of
any indication of that intention, or of any
special circumstances which would show that
another place was to govern, it will ordinarily be
held that the law of the place where the final as-
sent is given by the party to whom the proposi-
tion is made, or where the company has been in-
corporated, will govern, especially if that be the
place where the money is to be paid. But if no
place is named for the payment of the money,
or if the contract may be performed anywhere,
then the law of the place where the contract was
entered into; and this may further depend upon
a consideration of the powers of the agent.

In Parken v. Royal Exchange Assurance Co.,
8 Sess. Cas. (Scot. 1846) 363, where an agent
received an application forassurance, and forward-
ed it to the head office in London, and in due time
received back a policy which he delivered to the
insured at Edinburgh, and received from him
the premium ; it was held that the contract was
made in England, and that it had no analogy
to an order sent to London for goods to be
delivered by the London house in Scotland.
The court laid stress on this: that though no
place of payment was in terms provided, Eng-
land was in law that place. So in Ruse v. Mu-
tuai Benefit Life Ins. Co., 23 N. Y. 516. In that
case the contract was made between the plaintiff
and an agent of the company in the State of

Georgia. The plaintiff was a resident of that
State ; the defendants were incorporated and

had their head office in New Jersey. The action

was brought in one of the New York courts; and

it was held that as no place of payment was

mentioned it must be assumed that the paymnent
was to be made in New Jersey, where the prInf

cipal office of the company was situated, and

that the contract must be governed by the law
ofthe State of New Jersey. See also MCGiVer
v. James, 33 U. C. R. 203.

Here the contract appears to have been exe

cuted in Toronto ; and although no place of pay-

ment is mentioned it must be held that the pay-

ment of the insurance money, and therefore the

performance of the contract, was to take place

in Toronto. And there is nothing in the con'

tract or in the evidence to show that its validity
depended upon any special circumstances, Or
act to be done by the defendants' agent, which
would bring it under the law of New york-
This and the act of the claimants in rmaking

their cheque for the amount of the premliunI

payable to the defendants and not to the agent
are matters which affect the consideration of the

question by what law the contract is to b

governed. For these reasons it must be hel

that the contract in question is governed by the
law of Ontario; and by that law the nOn.Pay
ment of the premium renders the contract inconi'
plete; and this is a good defence to an action on

a policy of insurance : Walker v. Ino
Ins. Co., 7 Gr. 137, 8 Gr. 217, s. c. 5 U.C.L.J. 162.

After intimating to the parties my opinion a
above, Mr. Falconbridge applied for leave t

give further evidence to show that the policy in

this case had been signed and sealed in blanik

by the defendants in Toronto, and forwarded to

their agent in New York to be filled up and de,
livered to the claimants. This application wa
opposed by the defendants, but I stated I WO
consider whether such evidence if given WO"
bring the contract under the law of New york.

I think it would not. The agent in New Yor
when filling up the blanks, was giving no greater
validity to the contract than a clerk doing the
same act in the head office ; and such agent's
act could only have relation to the act of the de'
fendants in signing and sealing the policY i
Toronto. The act of the claimants in making

their chequepayabledirectly tothe defendants and
not to their agent also shows what was their Vice

366
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Of the authority of the agent. But analogous cases

retspectîng bis of exchange sustain this view.

InI Snarth v. Mingay, i M. & Sel. 87, a firm

r'esident in Ireland signed, endorsed, and stamp-

ed four copperpiate impressions of bis of ex-

change, dated from a place in Ireland, leaving

blanks for dates, sums, times of payment and

fla1rnes of drawees, and transrnitted them to their

agent in London. The agent filled up the blanks

anld negotiated the bis. In an action for the

recavery of the amnounts of the bis it was con-

tended that not having English stamps on them

they were void ; but the court held that they

Weere ta be considered bis of exchange made

ifl Ireland by relation from the time of the sign-

ing9 and endorsing there, as if they had been

drawn in ail particulars with the firm's hand,

and that they were governed by the law of that

'Country ; Bayley, J., observing that Ilthe act

W1hich pledged the credit of the firm was their

Sa in Lanning v. Raison, 23 Penn. 137, a

ITerchant in Pennsylvania drew a bill of ex-

change, leaving blank the tirne for payment, and

the names of pa,, ee and acceptar. The bill was

sent to England ta an agent of the drawer, who

filied in the bianks and negotiated the bill with

ilbank there. The court held that the contract

w*ýas made in Pennsylvania and was governed

bY the law of that State ; Lewis, J., remarking

that when the London bankers became holders

of the bill "lit bore the dress of a bill of ex-

change drawn in Pennsylvania." See also

C"ittchly v. Mann, 5 Taunt. 529 ; Trimibey v.

t"Kglier, i Bing. N. C. 151.

CHANCERY DIVISION-PRACTICE.

RE BROWN, BROWN v. BROWN.

AdeMinistratzion-Commissiofl in lieu of taxed

costs-Cky. Ord. 613.

Trhe commission in lieu of taxed costs under Ord.
63is ta be calculated on the grass amount accounted

fo hry the accounting party. and not mereiy on the
ntarniunt faund in his hands an the footing of the

ftccounts.
[PROUDFOOT, J.-Oct. 24.

This was an action for administration. By
the report of the Master at Cornwall it appeared

thaIt the personal representative had received
$ 411,and had properly expended $1,625-97)

leavîlng a balance of $825.20 in her hands.

The Master had fixed the commission in lieu

of taxed casts, under Chy. Ord. 643, at the sum

of $188.53. The usual order was made for dis-

tribution in accordance with the report, but on

an application far cheques being made ta the

Accountafit, that officer doubted whether the

Master had not erred in awvarding the commis-

sion on $2,451.17, instead af on the $825.20,

which he thought wvas "lthe amauint realized in

the suit," and by direction of the Chancellor he

stayed the issuing cf the cheques until the mat-

ter could again be mentioned ta Proudfoot, J., by

whom the order for distribution had been made.

The matter naov came on accordingly. The

following counsel appeared, viz.:
N W Hoyles, for adult defendant.
J. Hoskin, Q.C., for the infant defendants.

PROUDFOOT, J.-This mnatter has been men-

tioned ta me by the Accountant, who referred me

ta the case of Re McColl, AfcGoZl v. McColl, 8

P. R. 48o. I at first thought that the case was

governed by that decision, but an further con-

sideratian I do flot think that it is, and that the

Master has properly allawed the commission on

the grass amount accounted for in this action.

COUNTY JUDGE'S CRIMINAL COURT
0F THE COUNTY 0F ELGIN.

REGINA v TOPP.

Evidence-Abandoflment and exjzosure whereby

le is endangered-321-3 Vici. Ch. 20, Sec. 26.

The defendant was accused of abandoning and ex-

posing her cbiid of fourteen months old whereby its

life was endangered. The child was left an the daor-

step of ber brother-in-aw's house, about 8 o'clock

p. m. This house was near a public street. The ac-

cused alieged that ber brother-in-law was the father

of the chiid. The evening was chilly but the child

Was praperly clad, and its health did not seem ta have

beeninjued.St. Thomas, Oct. 30.

Emma Topp was accuse'l, under the foregoing

statute, for that she did abandon and expose

a certain child being under the age of two years,

whereby the life of such chiid was endangered.

It was pro"-d that she was the mother of the

child, about iburteen months aId, which she left

an the daorstep of her brother-in-law'5 dwelling

about eight a'clock in the evening, when the

weather was rather chilly. She had previously

alleged that he had seduced her, and that the
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child was the offspring of that intercourse. The
other facts appear in the judgment. On the
proof of these facts at the trial it was objected
for the prisoner that there was no evidence to
go to a jury that the life of the child was en-
dangered, and that there was no abandonment
and no exposure of the child within the meaning
of the statute.

The learned judge reserved judgment until the
30th October, 1883, on which day he delivered
the following judgment :-

HUGHES, Co. J.-The defendant is accused
oi an offence under the Act respecting offences
against the person, and it is alleged that she
"did unlawfully abandon and expose a certain
child, then being under the age of two years,
whereby the life of the child was endangered."

The Imperial Statute 24-25 Vict. cap. roo,
s. 27, and our Dominion statute are in effect the
same, although not identical in the verbal ex-
pression of the law,

The 26th section of our statute enacts that
"whosoever unlawfully abandons or exposes any
child under the age of two years, whereby the
life of such child is endangered, or the health of
such child has been or is likely to be perman-
ently injured, is guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall be liable to be imprisoned in the peniten-
tiary, etc."

It is not alleged that by the act of the defen-
dant, nor is it proved that the health of the
child has been or is likely to be permanently
injured. On the contrary, a perfectly healthy
child is brought before the Court, which is
proved to be the illegitimate offspring of the de
fendant, under two years of age, and which she
endeavored to get the person whom she alleges
to be its father, to take into his fainily and sup-
port, because of her own inability to maintain
it any longer. After a fruitless effort to persuade
him to take the child and provide for it, she left
it on the door-step of his dwelling-house, near a
public street or highway, at an hour in the even-
ing when and where it would be almost certain
to be found immediately, and taken care of. It
was not left unclothed or entirely uncared for,
for it had clothes and socks, but only one shoe
on one of its feet ; it had also a cape or cloak
wrapped around it, which kept it from cold, and
it is not shown that it took cold or suffered in
health in any respect, although the evening was
chilly. There is no doubt whatever that her act

V JOURNAL. [NoV.15,1883

v. TOPP. [Crinim.t

was an abandoning and exposing the child,

but there is a total absence of proof that the

health of the child suffered, much less that its
life was endangered by this act. It is not like

any of those cases of which we read, where the

child has been left in a secret place, where it s
not likely to be found for some hours ; or where

it has been packed up in a hamper or basket,
and either left at a door-step in an inclement
season of the year, at an hour when all the in'

mates of the house are in bed, and it is not like-

ly that people on the street will be passing to
hear its cries, or that it has been sent awaY to a
distant place by railway or other public mode of
conveyance. I think if the child were left in such
a situation from which there was a reasonable

expectation that it would be taken in and cared

for by some one else, and that its health and
life were not thereby endangered, the offence iS
not complete.

The case Queen v. Falkingham, reported ii

L. R. C. C. R. 222, was very different in its conl'
plexion from the present ; for there a very de"-
cate infant, only five weeks old, put UP in, a
hamper, wrapped up in a. shawl and packed wit'
shavings and cotton wool, was taken four or five

miles to a booking office of a railway station,
were the hamper was handed to a clerk
with directions to be very careful of it, and to
send it to " G." by the next train, which would
leave in ten minutes. Nothing was said to the
clerk about the contents of the hamper, which
was addressed to " Mr. Carr's, Northoutgate
Gisbro-with care, to be delivered immediatelY,
at which address the father of the child was the
living. The hamper was carried by the ordinary

passenger train from M. to G. at 7.45 P.m., and
arrived at G. at 8.15 p.m. At 8.40 p.m. the

hamper was delivered at its address. The child

died three weeks after from causes not attributed
to the conduct of the accused. The prisones
counsel objected, upon these facts proven, that
there was no evidence to go to the jury that the
life of the child was endangered, and that there
was no abandonment and no exposure of the
child within the meaning of the statute. The
objections were over-ruled and the case left tO

the jury, who found the accused guilty. on a
case reserved, the question was whether or 'ot
the accused was rightly convicted. The Court
were of opinion that the conviction should be
affirmed. Doubtless the Court were moved tO
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'the conclusion reached from the peculiar circum- constituent in the offence alleged in this indict-

'Stances of the case, altbougb no reasons what- ment is wanting-wvhich is, that the life of the

'ever were given for thejudgmnt. They expres- cbild was endangered-eSpecially in view of the

sed the opinion that " under the circumstances," fact that its health did not suifer in the least.

and as that was "the first case of the kind under Had it been alleged that its healtb was likely to

the statute, that a lenient punisbment ought to have been permanently injured the case migbt

be inflicted."1 It has to be observed also witb bave been different ; but even that would be

Teference to that case, that no counsel appeared doubtful. The defendant is acquitted.

01the 13tb November, 1869, wben it should (See judgment of Coltmafl, J., in Regina v.

d-.11 r-ourt consiîsting of Walters, i Car. & Mar. 170.)

Kelly, C. B., Martin, B., and Blackburn, Lush,

and Brett, JJ., reserved it for the considera-

tion of the fifteen judges. On the 22fld January,

1870, counsel appeared to argue the case for

the prosecution, but was not heard, as the Court,

thinking that no counsel appeared, had already

Considered the case, and a majority of them had

arrived at a conclusion in favour of the prosecu.

tion. The sending that infant in the hamper on

that journey, totally unattended and uncared

for, when the turning the hamper upon its end

mnight bave caused the whole of its weigbt to

Test on its head ; or the being carried witb

Other parcels or bampers might bave suifocated

It for want of air, or other causes injurious to

heatth, could only be regardel as endangerillg

RECENT ENGLISH PRACTICE CASES.

VIVIAN v. LITTLE.

Production-Ins5ectiof of documents.
[L. R. ii Q. B. D. 370.

In an action of trespass to land brougbt

against the committee of a lunatic whose title-

deeds are in the custody of the court baving

jurisdictiofl in lunacy, an order on the defen-

dant for inspection of the documents ougbt flot

to be made, as they are not in bis possession or

control.

xn It cannth sachat th life of the child in IN RE BRADFORD, THURSBV AND FARISTS.

this case was endangered, especially when r.7d.A,83,ec 4 -Ot7d.ct

Ido flot see that its bealth suffered. When sec. 32.

aperson leaves a cbild at the door of its Costs-Ordet on solicitor5ersoflaly tt3pay-

Putative father, where it is /ikely, or alinosi AppeaL

-certain, to be taken int the kouse immiediately, [L. R i i Q. B. D. 373.

it would be too much to say that if death An order that the costs of an application at

ensued it would be murder in the person who Chambers on bebaîf of a client shall be paid

left it there. The probability there would be s0 by his solicitor personally, is within the above

great (almost arnouflting to a certainty) that the sectioni, and therefore flot subject to any appeal

Icbild would be found and taken care of, that except by leave.

mnalice prepense-the essential ingredient in an LOPES, J.-It is said that this i5 flot a true

accusation tor murder-could flot be presuned. construction of sec. 49 (Ont. sec. 32), and that

If, on the other hand, it were left in an unfre- the LegislatUre intended to deal only witb costs

lquented place, such as an abandoned or distant as between party and party. I cannot put such

shed or stable or barn, the inférence would be a lirnited construction on the words.

;at once drawn that the party left it there in order POLC, B.-The -Master had power to

that it might die. mnake the order as to costs, for he had the same

Here the child was exposed near a public power as a Judge in Chambers, and a Judge in

Street, on the doorstep of a bouse, and at an hour Chambers has the same power as the Court,

when it would almost sure to be seen, and its and the Court bas power to exeicise its jurisdic--

Cries beard, at an hour when and place where tion over its officers, and to order that costs shaîl

Persons flot only might pass, but were ftequently be paid by tbemn personally. . I have no

Passing. I think, therefore, a jury, if trying this doubt that the present is a case in which the

case, might very fairly find that the important discretion of the Master and of the learned
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J udge was exercised under the general principle
by which the question of costs and the distribu-
tion of costs is by law left to the discretion of
the Court, and, therefore, that in this case there
is no appeal.

MUNSTER v. RAILTON & CO.
ZMP. 0. r2, r. .12, O. 42, r. 8 - Ont. rr. 57, 346.

Action agains/ par/ners in firrn name-Amend-
ment ofjjudgment.

[C. A., L. R. ii Q. B. D. 435
The plaintiff issued a writ against the firm of

R. & Co., R. only appeared to the writ, and the
plaintiff delivered statement of dlaim against
"&R., sued as R. & Co." Issue having been joined,
the case proceeded to trial, when a verdict for
the plaintiff was taken by consent, and judg-
ment signed against "lR., sued as R. & Co."
The plaintiff having subsequently discovered
that C. had been a member of the firm of R.
& Co., applied for an order to amend the judg-
ment by making it in accordance with the writ
a judgment against the firm of R. & CO.

Held, that the amendment ought not to be al-
Iowed, for the plaintiff although he acted in
ignorance of the facts, must be taken to have
elected to sue R. alone, and was concluded by
the form of the proceedings subsequent to the
appearance.

Judgment of the Queen's Bench Division
(L. R. io, Q. B. D. 475) reversed.

Per BOWEN, L. J.- The plaintiff's proper
course would have been to apply to set aside
all proceedings subsequent to the action, when
he departed from the ordinary mode of prosecut-
ing an action against a firm ; but he has not
asked for this, and instead of it he asks that the
judgment may be amended without amending
the pleadings. I think that we should be defeat-
ing the substantial forms of justice if we were
to accede to this application.

NO0TES 0IF CANADIAN CASES9
PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE 13Y ORDER 0F THE LAWr

SOC IETY.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

RE DOOVANWILSN ~* [Oct. 27.
RE DNOVN-WLSO V.BEATTY, AND

HALDEN v. BEATTY.

Solicitor and client -Admninistra/or ad /i/etl-
Order to refund costs.

The order of Proudfoot J.(29 Gr. 280) reversed
on appeal [Spragge, C. J. O., dissenting,] the
court being of opinion that the taxations of the
buis Of costs referred to in the petitions, and ali
the other proceedings in reference thereto, hav-
ing been taken in the absence of the solicitor, he
could not be bound thereby, and the order under
which the money had been directed to be repalid
by Donovan was set aside with costs.

The appellant (Donovan) in person.
Mlaclennan, Q. C., Moss, Q. C., O,1)oflohu4p

Q.C., and MorPhy for the respondents.
Foy, for the plaintiff Wilson, in the Court

below.

[Oct. 27
RE WEST SIMcoE ELECTION.

Corrupt Practices-A cts of/agents.
One H., a tavern-keeper within the electoral

division had been appointed a delegate to dh'
convention at which he attended, and at which
the respondent P. had been nominated as a candi-
date for the constituency, when 1-. addressed the
convention, calling upon his supporters to use
their best exertions in securing his return.

On election day H., whose house was distant
about a mile fromn a polling booth, was proved
to have kept his bar open during the hourS O
polling, and treated a voter, whom he called intO
the tavern on passing:

Z-Ield, [BURTON, J. A., dissenting] that this
was such a corrupt practice of an agent as
voided the election.

Be/hune, Q. C., S. H. Blake, Q. C., Lount, Q. C.
andjohnson for the appellant.

McCarthy, Q. C., for the respondent (the Pe'
titioner.)
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QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

REGINA V. McELLIGOTT.

Conviction-A ssauit-So5J5 iflg carniage.

A conviction for standing in front of the horses

and carniage driven by V. in a hostile manner,

,and thereby forcibly detaining tbe said V. in

the public highway against bis will, was

Heid, bad in stating the detention as a con-

'clusion and not as parcel of the charge.

FARMER v. TRIBUNE PRINTING CO.

Libei-Newspaper-Justfication.

To a statement of claini cbarging the defend-

ants with publishiflg of the plaintiff that bie

had seduced B. P., wbereby &c., the defendants

Pleaded that the article was publisbed bona fideL

-and without malice, and for the public benefi

and in the usual course of business as journalists,

*and was a correct, fair and honest report of pro-

ceedings of public interest.

Ild, bad on dem urrer.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

1-lagarty, C. J.] [Oct. 23

GRAHAM v. Ross.

Mor/gage- Covenant-Forfeiture.

Defendant gave a mortgage to the plaintiff in

Wbich hie covenanted to pay the inortgage money

inl equal annual instalments, and also to build a

good log bouse on the land mortgaged witbin

One y-car from the date of the mortgage, and

tbere was a proviso that on breacb of tbis cove-

liant the mortgage sbould imrnediately become

'lue and payable.
No default occurred in payment of the mort-

gage money, but the log bouse was flot buiît

W,ýitbin the year as covenanted.

IJe/d, that tbe plaintiff was entitled to insist

On a forfeiture of the extended terrns of pay-

nlient in consequence of the breacb of covenanit

as to the erection of the house, and tojudgmeflt

for redemption or foreclosure.

Relief is given agaiilst forfeitures for non-pay-

Mlent of rent, and in certain cases for neglecting

to insure, but no case appears in wh'cfl cieiault
like the present bas been relieved against.

Semble, that it is now clear in this Province

that equity will flot relieve against a proviso in

a mo rtgage that on default of payment of a part

of the debt the wbole shall become due.

Osler, J.] [NOV. 2.

FERRIS V. FERRIS.

A ction for aiiony-Desertiof-lPeading.

Action for alimony. In bis defence the de-

fendant alleged " that prior to the commence-

ment of this suit, and still, hie refuses to support

the plaintiff by reason of bier having committed,

as in fact she did, adultery witb M." It ap-

peared at the trial that the plaintiff, on being

charged by the defendant with adultery, and

ordered to go awvay, left bis bouse, after having

been forbidden to do so. At the trial, also, the

defendant persisted in the charge of adultery,

but failed to prove it, and indeed offered no

evidence of it.

Heid, that these statements in the defendant's

defence, taken in connection with these facts,

must be treated as sufficient proof of desertion

on bis part, and hie must be taken to have dis-

pensed witb the necessity of the plain tiff rnaking

an offer to return.

Proudfoot, J.]
ARNISTRONG v. FORSTER.

[Nov. 7.

insolvent A ct ofizSs-Boiid o/ officiai assz:g-nee-
Officiai asszgnee subscqueflhiy inade creditlors'

assianee.

-iïeid, on demurrer to the statenment of defence

in this action, that where an official assignee has

given a bond as such, with sureties, pursùant to

the Insolvent Act of 1875 and the arnending acts,

and the creditors have duly appointed the same

individual to be creditors' assignee, undei sec.

29 of the said Insolvent Act of 1875, but have

not required him to give security as such

creditors' assignee, the sureties under the -bond

given by him as officiai assignee, remnained liable

for his dealings %vith the estate, and were

not discharged by virtue of such appointment as

creditors' assignee.
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The appointment by the creditors cast no
additionai or increased risk upon the sureties
beyond what they wouid have incurred without
the appointment. The officiai assignee, in case
of no appointment by the creditors, has ail the
powers of a creditors' assignee, and is liabie to
be removed by the creditors. He did flot owe
a divided duty, nor was he subject to another's
control. The appointment by the creditors made
no change in these respects, and it must have
been in the contemplation of the sureties that
he might have the whoie administration of the
estate ; and it does flot matter whether he per-
formed that duty under the one or the other ap-
pointment.

Gibbons for the demurrer.
Jacob, contra.

Proudfoot, J.] [Nov. 7.
MCFARREN V. JOHNSON.

Speczfic p5erformance - Contracz' contained in
letters-" Coming to accep."1

Action for specific performance of an alleged
contract for the purchase of ]and.

On May 3oth, 1883, the piaintiff wrote, offering
to give $î5oo for the land in question, which
contained frontage of about 50 feet.

On June i9th the defendant replied that he was
wiiiing to take the $1500 for 35 feet of the front-
age. On June 25th the defendant telegraphed:
" Coming Monday to accept $i 500. Waiting
immediate repiy."

On saine day plaintiff telegraphed, IlCome at
once."

Held, that the above did flot constitute a coin-
pleted contract for the sale of the 50 feet frontage
for $1500. It was ambiguous which proposaI
of $i500 the telegram from the defendant of
J une 25th referred to, and the words Ilwaiting
immediate reply" seemed to shew the reference
was to the offer made by hiniseif. But apart
from this, the wvords "coming to accept " did flot
show an acceptance ;it only showed an inten-
tion to do soniething.

M1cMiczacl, (Q .C., for the plaintiff.

Rose, (%C., for the defendant.

Proudfoot, J.] [NOV. 14-

RE LEA AND THE ONTARIO ANI) QUJFBI3C

Rv. CO. 
ofDominion Railway Act) I 87 9 -"APpeatlfJrOm

award-Gonstitutional laW-7UrsilCtOf
Changing Petition m/io actiOtlPractce-

This was a petition by way of appeal O-l h
award of arbitrators appointed under the "
niinion Raiiway Act, 1879. The submnisSîOf
flot been made a rule of court. No special W11 de

is provided under the said Dominion a
Act for appealing ftom such an award.

Held, under these circumstances, that the oa'xi
mode of impeaching the award was by an 0 a
tion to set it aside, or to make the submlhîo'
rule of court and then move to set it aside Yr
the petition must be dismissed, though 'witholt
costs.20

The appeal given by R. S. O. c. 165, S.20
ss. 19, only applies to railwvays over whiCh the
Provincial Legisiature has jurisdiction, and i5
not available in such a case as this ; and it i5
flot correct to say that an appeal from an aWar
of this nature is simply a matter of pýrocedure 1

a civil matter, and so within the powers of the

Local Legisiature under B. N. A. Act, S.9?
and that R. S. 0. c. 165, S. 20, SS. 19e, gîves

a summary appeal applicable to ail Cases
of awards under the Railway Acts, whether
of the Dominion or the Province, R. S. 0
c. 165, ail its provisions are expressly Il"t-
ed to railways under local jurisdictio11ý an'd
assuming that the appeal in sucb cases as the
present is a matter of procedure, and withifl the

jurisdiction of the local legisiature, the Po-ve to
legisiate upon it has not been exercised 50 as to
apply to any other than local roads. th

Semble, the Court bas no power to turri
a petition as the present into an action.

Rose, Q.C., for the petition.
Cameron, Q.C., contra.

I1RACTFI CE.

Wilson, C. J. C. 1). [).] Lpct. 10.

I MORTON V. GRAND 'IRUNK RY. CO-

Losi- Antiry andl reco-d- CYerk,'s J'eýs. i
Ih'ld, on appeal froin the taxing office ~

Toronto, that C1',rks of As.size, wvhen the trial 0~

[NOV. 1 ILP

[Chafln
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bY rder. of Judge at Assize, have no right to

levy the fee for certifying record and the entryi

and jury fees over again, the former payment

holding good.

Tié he D. C. C. at St. Thomas, as Clerk of As-i

S, had done this and bad afterwards allowed

the amounit to the plaintifi, who had been suc-

ce"SSful in the action on the taxation of bis costs.

011 revision, the taxing officer at Toronto taxed

the amount off, and this decision was upheld on

aPPeal by Wilson, C. J.

In this case an order had been made by the

MIaster in Chambers, on an application to pot

POrie the trial, when the trial was coming on for

the second time, that the case should be entered

alt the foot of the list, in order that the plaintiff

t1light be examined, but it was here held that

that did not necessitate a re-entry of the case,

a"id that the case once entered remained entered

On1 the list until it was tried, struck out or with-

drawn.

Dickson for appeal.

Ayleswor/h, contra.

Wilson, C. J.] LOCt. 26*

KERSTEMAN V. MCLELLAN.

Caias-Foreign residence of defendait- Teiii-

.porary re/urn tojurisdiction.

Motion to set aside the writ of ca5ias and all

PrOceedings &c., or to diseharge the defendant

from custody on the ground that the defendant

%vas, at the time of his arrest, domiciled in and

a resident of the state of Michigan, U. S., and

was within the jurisdiction of this Court for a

a temporary purpose orily.

The defendant (a British subjeet) absconded

from this P>rovince with the intention of defraud-

ing bis creditors in July, 1882, and after having

gone to the United States took means to becorne

a citizen of that country, but returned to this

V)rovince more than once for a temporary pur-

Pose, and on one of these occasions was arrested

LUrder the caf las issued in this action.

IIeld, that it is of ne moment where the domii-

cile of a persen mnay be, or te what country hie

is bounci by allegiance as a subject or citizen, if

lie corne te this Province, and1 reside here, and

cofltract debts, and is about to quit the country

(that is in fact te change hi s residcnce te a

V JOURNAL. 373

his place of domicile) with the intent to defraud

his creditors, he is subject to the law of arrest as

it prevailS in that Province.

Held, that taking steps to become a citizen

of a foreign country may change the domicile

but not the residence.
Held, that a clefendant cannot rely on a change

of residence to a foreign country s0 as to avoid

the law of arrest, to which he was subject in this

Province at the time he incurred the debt upon

which the action is brought, when that change of

residence has been effected by a fraudulent

flight to avoîd arrest.
Bain, Gordon & Shepley, for the defendant.

S. G. Wood, for the plaintiff.

BOOK REVIEW.

A PRACTICAi, TREATISE ON THE LAW 0F AB-
ScONDING DEBTORS, as administered ir. the
Province of Ontario, with a large number of

Forms of proceedings that will be found

useful and convenient in the practical ap-

plication of the Absconding Debtor's Act,
by J ames Shaw Sinclair, Q. C., Judge of the

County Court, and Local Judge of the High

Court of justice, Toronto: Carswell & Co.,
publishers.

We have received a copy of the above work

with a feeling of pleasure at a useful addition to

the rapidly increasing number of our text books.

Thiese annotated editions of our Statutes are

a very valuable form of legal literature, not only

on account of their individuLl merits, but also

because successive consolidations of the statutes,

and the fact that we do not at present possess

any tabulated index to cases illustrating the very

enactmnents of our Statute law, render it by no

means easy to hunt up the cases bearing on any

special section which may be under investigation.

The present work is admirably printed and ar-

ranged, and the learned author alleges, as we see

no reason to doubt, that he has endeavored to

collect and bring before the reader not only every

reported case in our own courts, but also mnany

American decisions under similar statutes. We

also notice a great numnber of references to

English decisions. In his Preface bis Honor

points out that the Absconding Debtor's Act

niay be said to be c/'7's by reason of the

repeal of the Insolvent Acts in i88o, for that e4"it

is the only statuite wc havec, tioder which an equal

Idistributionl of a dcbter's pi operty may in certain
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cases be obtained." A very littie enquiry at
Osgoode Hall shows that the Absconding Debt-
or's Act is now, as one practitioner expressed it,
"in full blast," though if the reasoning in the
preface be correct the Act will soon be less used,
as there is every prospect of a new insolvency
law next session.

THE LAW AND PRACTICE relating.to the ad-
ministration of the estates of deceased per-
sons by the Chancery Division of the High
Court of justice. By Walker and Elgood.
London : Stevens & Haynes, Law Pub-
lishers, Bell Yard, Temple Bar, 1883.

This book was planned and commenced by
Mr. Walker as a comnpanion volume to his
" Compendium of the law of Executors and Ad-
ministrators," and completed by Mr. Elgood.
It is a very useful and handy book of the prac-
tice on the subject. Iý does flot strike us s0
much as a book for students, but for practical
purposes it will be of mnuch value even in this
country. The index is good and the table
Of case elaborate.

OORRESPONDENoE.

To the Editor ofithe LAW JOURNAL.
SIR,-I notice the following language in the

report of Lord Coleridge's speech at New York
on the i i th tilt.: " 1 arn one of those who neyer
have shrunk, and do not now shrink from calling
theniselves Radicals. 1 arn one who, although
1 admire hcartily Mr. Gladstone and support
hiiii to the best of miy ability, yet flnd mnyself
more commnonly in agreement in political mat-
ters with Mr. Bright than with:any otîjer living
politician."

I have heard sur-prise expressed by several at
these rernar ,s. It is generally supposed that
when a mnan gues on the Bench hie leaves politics
behind him. It does not seem to mie desirable
that a judge should have, or at ail events appear
to have aiiy political views. If hie has it is gen-
erally thought that hie should keep his views to
hiînself. There rnay 1be some difference between
the position of the Chief justice of England and
any other Judge in this respect, but in principle
1 can see none. The above rernarks seem to
me likely to be rnischicvous and should not
pass unchallenged.

Yours, &c.,
BARRISTER.

~EREST IN COTEMPORARY JOURNALS.

ARTICLES 0F INTEREST IN cOTeMl'

PORARY JOURNALS.

The presumption of knowledge.-AleanYL'
July 19.

lishe de and phrases(Printed and pub3
lised-eftunoccupied-Colnected with the

use and operation of the railwayAtCOîlî
modities-Common schools-Saloon-L
On.)-Zb. JulY 21. .îAutor-
(Side-Spirituous liquors-Capital-

Gulf of Mexico-Furniture.)-Ib. Sept. 8.
(Front of one acre-Fraud-Spirituous liquol
-Used with a view to pro fit.)-Zb.

Element of iutention in conversion.-Zb. Augil1
Dissection and resurrection.-Zb.
Oral license to plow land.-Jb. Aug. 25. house.
Abatement of public nusneDeln

-b. Sept. 29.
Action for malicious prosecution of a mere

suit.-b. Oct. 20.
Slander and special dama ge.-Ii-e of th

Peace. i-
The measure of interest-(Conflict of laW

Rate after maturity-Rate afterjud loîf
terest uponi interest-Loss and suspensiof
interest-Change of law.)-Gentrai LJ. Atlg
1 7.Ma24

Survival of assignment of actions.-Lib. Ma 24
Stipulation to pay exchange in negota

paper.-Ib.
Garni sheement-F unds in the hands Of aI

1

administrator.--lb. Aug. 31.
Conditions in conveyances.-lb. Sept. 7.
Liability of joint promisors as affected by paY'

ment made by some of them.- -lb. Sept. î4*
Corporations-lPo wer of expulsion.--Zb.
Chattel mnortgage- Stock in trd-igto

inortgagee to sell and re-invest under the
rnortgage.-lb. Sept. 21.

Stipulation in a note to pay attorney5 fee--
Control of court over.--Lh. Sept. 2 8 -0ct. 12.

Imputable negligence.-Ib.

Assignment of bills and notes by deliverY-
Liability of transferor when same fictitiO>SI
forged or altered.-lb. Oct. 12.

The third party under the new rules.-ILOt((Ofl
L.J., Aug. i i.

The effect of the new rules upon libel and slan-
der.-lb. Sept. i

Construction of a statute by reference tO the
proceedings in parliamient.-Ib. Sept. 15.

Cases on the Woinen s property Act.-Ildl'
Times.

Assaults on constables in execution of their
duty.-Zb. cide.ls

The right to the custody of hlrn-ik
Law Tiines, Aug. i i et seq.

The burial laws.-Timnes.
Subsidence of land.-Justice of the Peaceî
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LAW SOC IETrY.

Upper Canada.

OSGOODE HALL.

TRINIT\ TERNI, 1883.

b)uring this termi the followîng gentlemen were

elltered on the books oif the Society as students-at-iaw,

GradatesjohnMurray Clarke, Robert Urquhart

M'acPherson, George Somiervilie Wiigress, George

en2'ry Kiliner, Robert Charles i)onald, Arthur Free-
1"Ian Lobb, John Joseph Walsh, Francii Edmunti

IDYn Jh amîe Burnhani, William Smith

r1ltî,Lymnan Lee, Jo)hn Sainuel Campbell, Alfred

bavi"d Creasor, Henry Smithî Osier, Charles Perley

Srith, Herbert Hartilcy I ewart, Du)ncan Ontario

CoaITerin, Wellington l3artiey WVilloughb)y Alexander

LileSmith, William Chambers, Edward' Cornelius
8 t2anbury Iloyeke, \Villiaia Iope Dean, Aihan

MCNabb I)inovan, Alexander Frrîscr, William Ernest

Thomnipson, Alfred Bciel Cameron.

Mlatricul.ants Alexanler Jamres Boyd, John \\11.

412alY Robert Sullivan Moss, Ai noid Morphy, Thos.

R.Prgusoni, Rob)ert J aines \I clattgl)ii, \vil ýi iii
'ienrY Campbiell, Malcolui '\Vriglh.

Jl inior Class-W~\entworîlî (ileten, Fran1ý Langster,

banliei Fredericc FiMril, rankc Reidl, Jonathan

",,ter$ William Woodhorn ()sbo)rnc, George 1'retierick,

lradield Charles 1))iiiin,, Fripp, KRohert h'ranklyn

LYIQ, Williain Cha ries Fitzgeraild, William Edwaril

'ti>gerali(l. John Wesly Blair, Alexandier Duncan

UbiClkson, Wili iaîoi George Mon roe, Edward Hienderson

RIly Alexander 1'ordo-, George Cliesiy H-art,

\'liai'n iHenry Lake, 1)lI)ert Rudîly.

The folhowing gentlemen wvere calleil 1( the Bar,

f"Ilaîy-ess Iltgh ArcilahIMcI,teat, Williamn

Joh'n Martin, i harry Thorpe Caîîniff, IlLfiiry Carleton

Monlk, Davidl I-aiskcit Tennent, Rohbert P>eel Echlin,

Charles 11cmierson Alexander John Snow, Ruobert

Taylor, Frank H ow-ard
1 King, \Villiami Armistrong

Stratton, R'obîert linross Cowîan. Ihomias P'arker,

ban1liei . Ciuininghain, I )avii Milîs.

(On anul after Mon<lay. (Jetolier ist, lectiOreS xviii lie

(leliVereui in the Law Slnlas foilmiçs: -Senior ciass.

M1onriays andî Tueýscays. j oior ciass, 'Ilthrsda.ys anzl

rhidYs ot each we-ek, at 845 a.ni.

ofSPecial No>l ice. __No cand(idate for cail oir certitieate

arl(l ail his papiers with the secretary comletc on or

1)ef'Ore the thirdî S iturday precediiiig the teri, a; lîy

rulles; requircd, shail he call oir adinitted, except

after repoirt ilion1 a petiti(onb hin' ii l >escite(i, prayîî1g
3
iPC-eial relief on special rulls

RULES

As to I3ooks and Subjects for Examination.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR STUDENTS

AND ARTICLED CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any University

in Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered to grant.such

Degrees, shall be entitled to admission upon giving

six weeks' notice in accordance with the existing rules,

and paying the prescribed fees, and presentiflg to Con-

vocation his Diploma, or a proper certificate of bis

having received his Degree. Ail other candidates for

admission as Articleci Clirks or Students-at-law shall

give six weeks' notice, pay the *prescribed tees, and

pass a satisfactorY examination in the foilowing sub-

jects :
A rticled Clerks.

(Arithmetic.

From Euclid, 11). 1., Hl., and III.

1883 E Englis h Gramimar and Composition.

to Engli!ýh Ilistory Queen Anne to George III.

1885. Modern Geograpîhy, N. America and Europe.

tElements of Book-keepiflg.

In 1883, 1884, and 1885, Articled Clerks will

be exatnined in the portions of Ovid or Virgil at their

option, which are appointed for Students-at-law in the

same year.

Students-at-LaL'..
(:1ASSICS.

~Xenophon, Anabasis, B. HL.

Hlomer, Iliad, 13. VI.

1883. Cïesar, Bellom Britannicum.
SCicero, P>ro Archia.

Vi\Trgil, ýl,'nei(l, Bi. V., vv. 1-361.

fflvid, Ileroides, Episties, V. XIII.

Cicero, Cato Major.
Virgil, il1',ieid, B. V., vv. 1-361.

1884. Oviii, Fasti, B. 1., vv. 1-300.
Xenophofl, Anal)asis, B. II.

Al.Ioiiier, Ilia(1, B. IV.
SXenophofl, Anabasis, B. V.

lomrer, Iliail, B. IV.

1885. Cicero, Cato Major.

Virgit. AE,neiil, B. I., vv. 1-304.

ffvid. F asti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

P'aper on Latin (;rairrar, on which special stre.

Milre anid.i rî Egihit Lîi oe

.\ATIIEIATICS.

ArithlOietic ; Algebra, to end of oadratic

lonsfl5 Euclidý 1li. I., 11. L&- 1II.

A papier oni English Grammirar.
Collposition.
Critical AnalysiS, of a seieed lîoen

1883 - N',Iarmiol, w'ith special reference to Canto

V. and VI.

1884___lcgy in a Country CholrclYaOh(.
'l'le Travcller.

Equa
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1885-Lady of
to Canto

English History,
inclusive. RomanI
of the Seconti Punic
Greek History, fromn
Wars, both inclusivi
Italy, anti Asia Min
America antd Europe

Optional suhjects i

A 1>aper on Gram
Translation from

1883 Emile de Bor
1885 Lazare Hl

OR, NA
Books-Arnott's

and Somerville's Ph
A student of any

shahl present a certil
years of his applicat
ahove prescribetl, si
student-at-law or a
upon giving the î)i
prescribed fee.

From andi after
books anti sul)jects

'I R)

Williams' Real
Manual of Comior
Anson on Contractt
Chancery ; the Cai
Exchange an(l Pror
vîsed Statutes of 0

Three Schoiarshi
tion with this interi

SECO

Leith's Blacksto
Conveyancing, ch~
chases, Leases, M
Broom's Common
O'Sullivan's Manu
Ontario judicature
chaps. 95, 107, 13

Three Scholarshi
tion with this inter

LFOR CF,

Taylor on Title'
llawkin's on Will:
min on Sales ; Sin
antI Pleading and

Blackstone. vo
and Rights of l>er
Equity Jurisprutl

the Lake, with special reterence Can
V. The Task, B. V. to re-e

Exaii
î ANi) GEOGRAPHY. tificate
froni Wil.iam III. to George III. The
listory, fromn the commencement Hl
War to the Death of Augustus. E
the 1ersian to the Peloponnesian T
e.Ancient Geography-Greece, IV

or. Modern Geography-North The
Articli

nstead of Greek:- fore EH
Gra

F'RENCH. îpreser

mar. itFrnhthe th
English itFrnhProse. Ths

inechose, (Suete n Tht
oche. 18841 philosophe on tht

Ssous les toits. the S
,rURAI. I>IILOSOPI1Y. Barri
Elemrents of Physics, 7,th edition, Th
ysic.1l Geography. int

University in this Province who natioî
ficate of having passed within four minat
ion an examination in the sobjects the F
mial be entitled .o admission as a Seî
.rticled clerk (as the case iiay be) Prim;
escrii>ed notice, and paying the Ar

mont
J anuary îst, 1883, the following vice
will lie examine1 on Fu

of th
STi INTERMROIA1F,. Certi
Property, Leith's edition ;Smith's Ca
i Law; Smiith's Manual of Equity ; signe
t ; the Act respecting the Court of tiepo
riadian Statutes relating to Buis of C.-
nissory Notes ; anti Cap. 117, Re- tiepo
'ntario andl Amending Acts. befoî
ips can be competed for in connec-
metiiate. Noti

NI) NTEMEDITE.Stud
'Ni)INiERMEi1AiE.Artii

ne, 2nd etlition ; Greenwood on Solit
îps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur- Barr
[ortgages, Wills ; Snell's Equity ; Inte
Law; Williams' Personal Property ; Fee
aI (if Government in Canada ; the Fee

Act, Revised Statuites of Ontario,

ips can lie competed for in connec- AIl
mediate.

~R'iIFIt'A'E 0Fi'1Fs

Taylor's Etjoity Jurispirtudence
s ;Smiith's 'Mercantile Lawt ; Ilenja-
îith on Contracts ; the Stattîte Law
lPractice of the Courts.

lý'oR CALL.

i. , containing the lrntroductioni
sons Plîlock on Ctmnîrat'ts; Story's
ence lheolîald on \Vllls ; larris's

Books III. anti IV. ; liait on Veniors anti lurchastrs;
Best on Eîvtience ; Byles on BiIls ; the Statute La%%,
andi 1leatiings and Practice tif the Courts.

A YY v

FEES. $ $100

ce Fees............................& 0
ent's Admission Fee ................. 40 0
:led Clerk's Fee ..................... 60 00
:îtor's Examinationi Fee .............. 10 0
ister s il Il . . . . .. . . 1 0
rmediate Fee ............... ..... 0
in Special Cases additionai to the above 200 00
for Petitions ................... 001 00

Diplomas ........................ I10
Certificate of Atimission ............. î0

other Certificates ...............

VHE RATE INLAIP

INTEREST TABLES
AND

ACCOUNT AVERAGER-

4 MCO 10 EPIMR OMIIVý-T
.g100 ta $10,000, u day ta i year on eacb 0 30e

Free by Mail, $5.oo each.

Y. LLiG &WILLIAMSON, - Toroflta

376 [Nov

Ç-l
qj r, 1 y .

_______ -- 5ujeCt
didates for the Final ExaminatiOns are diate
xamination on the sul'jects of the Intere 1
nations. Ail other requisites fnr obtafingo
s of Fitness anti for Caîl are continueci.

Law Society Ternis hegin as follows:-

Iilary Term, first Monday in Febrtiary.
aster Term, third Montlay in May.
rinity Terni, hirst Monday in September. br
lichzelmas Terni, third Monday in~ Noveibed

E)iar xaminations for Stutleftsat-lawan

ed Clerks will begin on the third Tuesday e

[ilary, Easter, Trinity and Michxllnias- ferXwlll
duates anl( Matriculants of Universities 1
t their I)iplomas or Certificates at Il e* *
ird Thursday before these Terms.' on
SFirst Intermediate Exaînination will begl

contl Tuesday l)efore each Terni at 9 a.In1 egin~
"Second Intermetîjate Examination Wi b
"seconti Thorsday i)elore each Teiîm at 9anith

olicitors Examnination on the Tuies(iayq n h
,ters on the Wedncsîiay before Terni. se

e Frst Intermetîjate Examination 111ust bi e Xn-
Thirti Vear, anti the Secontd Interniediatei

ion in the Second Vear before the Fina 1X %a
ri, an(I one year mulst clapse between each Eld
ion, anti letween the Second Internmediate n'
mnal, except under special circuiiistanc er the
rvice under articles is effectuai only afe

ary Examination has been passed. . he
ticles anti assignments must he filed Wihnf set,
hs from date of cxecution, otherwise terni O
wili tiate from date of filing. ,tt
Il terni of five years, or, in case of GraclU'ts
ree years, under articles must lie served before
ficate of Fitness can be granted. enotice
.ndidates for Cali to the Bar mulst give and
d hy a Bencher during the pr.xeding terni,
sit fees and papers fourteen days before teri.~t
Lntii(ates for Certificate of Fitness are requîred ty

sit fees and papers on or before the third S' atO

re term.


